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Glu-1Dx5遺伝子の組み込まれたイネのグルテニンの発現
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Expression of the Glu-1Dx5 gene in transgenic rice
Ujiie Ayako
Firstly, I checked the difference of breadmaking between wheat and rice. Flour was
made from whole grains.Bread was made from six types of flour, i.e.,Koshihikari,
Nourin61, Koshihikari in addition of gluten, transgenic rice with Glu-1Dx5 gene and
the transgenic rice in addition of gliadin. Nourin61 inflated and inside bubbles were
uniform. Koshihikari alone had no elasticity and showed not uniform bubbles and
cracked. Koshihikari in addition of gluten did not cracked. Transgenic rice with
Glu-1Dx5 gene showed elasticity and did not cracked, but not uniform bubbles
Secondarly, I checked the presence of glutenin in transgenic Fatmawati in T2 rice
with the Glu-1Dx5 gene. Glutenin was detected as a white sediment.
5写真
浸種の様子
宇都宮大学圃場の農林61号の様子
育苗中の遺伝子導入イネの様子
6収穫した遺伝子導入イネの玄米
